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1 - Chatroom of Craziness
Welcome to Chatroom of Craziness!!
KittyLover23 has entered the room.
BlueTeddyThing has entered the room.
BlueTeddyThing:Puu!!!!!
KittyLover23:No this is Kuwabara.
BlueTeddyThing:Puu!!!!!!!!
JustBeenSlapped has entered the room.
JustBeenSlapped:Hey loverboy have you seen Puu?
KittyLove23:Shut up Urameshi!
BlueTeddyThing:Puu!!!!!! ^_^
MysteriousMindReader45 has entered the room.
BlueTeddyThing:Puu!
MysteriousMindReader45:O_O
KittyLover23:Oh hiya Hiei.
JustBeenSlapped:Yo Hiei whats up?
MysteriousMindReader45:Just wondering how an idiot like Kuwabaka managed to even start the
computer, let alone enter a chatroom.
KittyLover45:Hey shortie shut up okay I'am alot smarter than you think, look i can count to
10..1..2..3..6..4..7..5..9..8..10! *Smirks triumphantly.*
MysteriousMindReader45:O_O
JustBeenSlapped:O_O
BlueTeddyThing:O_O ...Puu...

RedHeadedWonder has entered the room.
RedHeadedWonder:Hello Hiei, Yusuke, Kuwabara, and...Puu?
BlueTeddyThing:Puu!!!!!! ^_^
MysteriousMindReader45:Nods*
KittyLover23:Hi Kurama.
JustBeenSlapped:Sup Kurama.
RedHeadedWonder:Who slapped you Yusuke?
JustBeenSlapped:Who do you think?
KittyLover23:Hahahaha you got slapped by Kayko.
IceFairy12 has entered the room.
SchoolGirlie44 has entered room.
IceFairy12:Hello everyone ^_^
SchoolGirlie:Hya guys *glares at Yusuke*
JustBeenSlapped:*Whistles innocently*
MysteriousMindReader45:Hello Yukina how...(gets cut off)
KittyLover23:Hya Yukina! How are you my love???
IceFairy12:Hello Hiei, *blushes* good Kuwabara.
BlueTeddyThing:Aren't we missing some people?
IceFairy12:O_O
KittyLover23:O_O
MysteriousMindReader45:O_O
SchoolGirlie:O_O
JustBeenSlapped:O_O
RedHeadedWonder:O_O

BanditFoxCutie has entered the room.
BanditFoxCutie:What's with all of you eyes are you all high or something?
All:Glare*
BanditFoxCutie:Hey Kurama you idiot get out of here an merge with me so I can get more powerful.
RedHeadedWonder:Do you really think I will?
SchoolGirlie:Kurama needs to stay himself that way we'll have two unearthly cuties ^_^.
JustBeenSlapped:Kayko!!!!!!
IceFairy12:Hello Yoko
BlueTeddyThing:You guys are insane.
PerkyGirl has entered the room.
PacifiersAreGood has entered the room.
JustBeenSlapped:Hya Botan and Toddler.
PacifiersAreGood:I'am not a Toddler!!!
KittyLover23:Your so cute and sweet my beautiful love ball.
All:look at Kuwabara O_O
KittyLover23:Hugs kitty.
BanditFoxCutie:What a baka.
KittyLover23:Hey kitty is not a baka!
MysteriousMindReader45:He meant you.
KittyLover23:*sticks out his tounge*
SchoolGirlie:Well I must go study...whad'ya mean will I kiss you?
JustBeenSlapped:What!?!?!?!?
SchoolGirlie has left the room.

JustBeenSlapped:KAYKO!!!!!!!!!
JustBeenSlapped has left the room.
IceFairy12:Well I need to go to the mall with Shiziru so bye everyone.
IceFairy12 has left the room.
KittyLover23:Yukina???at my house????I must get ready for a big kiss ^_^.
MysteriousMindReader45:DON'T YOU DARE BAKA!
KittyLover23 has left the room.
MysteriousMindReader45 has left the room.
PerkyGirl:So much work to do bye everybody.
PerkyGirl has left the room.
PacifiersAreGood:Botan!
PacifiersAreGood has left the room.
BanditFoxCutie:.....
RedHeadedWonder:....
BanditFoxCutie has left the room.
RedHeadedWonder:YOKO WHAT'RE YOU DOING IN MY ROOM!!!!!!!!
RedHeadedWonder has left the room.
BlueTeddyThing:Puu???????
Blue TeddyThing has left the room.
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